Additional STM Data
Owing to their intermediate bond strength, single S-Au-S linkages are still reversible even at room temperature. This gives rise to dynamic behavior and reconfigurations of the metal-organic structures: 
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Sample annealing at 200 °C improved the order and resulted in extended type A and B chains. Type B chains showed a higher tendency for defect formation, whereas type A chains were mostly grouped into molecular braids that were aligned along the herringbone reconstruction. However, annealing at 200 °C not only resulted in extended chains (cf. Figure S2 or lower right corner of Figure S3a ), but also in less regular aggregates and shorter chain segments. Those appeared either as separate entities or as groups of similarly oriented chains mostly at step-edges (cf. Figure S3b ). Interestingly these aggregates locally modified the herringbone reconstruction, a further indication for involvement of Au adatoms. 
